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COAL
To introduce our Twentieth

direct
from the mine to the man who
it, every reader of this paper an opportunity to

free. Get the freesecure one ton coal we

offer you today if you in saving money on every

ton coal you burn. Itmeans dollars to you. SEND THE COUPON.

Besides giving this ton coal FREE to all who order at once
we are making the most sensational cut in prices ever known in the business

ROBBERY STOPPEDI
FREEDOM FROM THE COAL TRUST!
Send for the wonderful free book today It
gives you the opportunity to throw off the '

shackles of the greedy Coal Trust. It tells how you can
buy coal direct from the at the wholesale price; how you
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can save irom $i to 3 a ton. on your coai. write ior tne
book and read it, and you will never another pound
of trust coal.

It tells you about the crushing of the coal trust. It you how

msr.

WQH have been, compelled to pay much more than you should pay for inferior coal. It tells
you why coal have been up up up ; why you been robbed year after year why you
have been getting coal hardly fit to burn. Every man who should send for this great free book
and rastd It, All along you lmvo known that something was wrong. This book tolls you just what la wrong, SEND FOR IT TODAY,

u9Yfi rrQIH 9I TO till fl lOH better coal. Our coal is so much bettervpm that tnere S no comparison, and while you
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sell coal from ton than
the coal trust ever sold you and you
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from every ton, you

reality save much more than this, for our coal lasts longer and elves more heat. WE SAVE YOU MONEY and give you better coal because wp save you
every penny that costs nandio the coal. We ship your coal direct from the mine bee line from the place where taKen euuu
the spot where you live. There of cars, handling, no shoveling into bins and out again and laborers pay. When you buy

I
your coal from the trust you profit; you pay the jobber profit; then you pay the jobber's laborers; then you pay aeaier prum,
then you pay the dealer's laborers, and Anally you pay large for little pile coal and big of profit. That the reason can save you
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mucn money, mat reason wny you mould send our rroo booic, "uoal Facts," and learn about tnis sensational sewnis
This boolc tells you how easy save $20, $40, $60 and more year coal. And while you saving you get better coal than you
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Send This Coupon TODAY
IT IS GOOD FOR THE
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off. The book will be sent to you tree on
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Robbery, Extortion, Money,
Blacklists, Tribute and Greed.
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Get this book and read this most interest-
ing story FREE. SEND TODAY.

HARH&N GOAL CO.

1

Dearborn Strut
DEPARTMENT 4176

CHICAGO,
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BUY COAL
DIRECT FROM THE MINE

Whofh&p you want coat for your stoves or whether you own a
steam thresher, a steam plow, a creamery, a brick kiln, a steam plant or any-
thing else that burns coal you can buy direct from the mine. Everybody
should find out all about this greatest coal offer. The free book "Coal Facts' '
tells you all. Just ask for this book and it will be sent to you free, prepaid.
Even if you never intended to buy any coal from us you should get this book
and read it.

0t22' robbad longer by the coal trust. Hero is your chance to buy your coal tllramtwpom Mm mlna and at the wholesalo price. No matter who you are or where you live you neednot longer bo throttled by tho coal trust. You can defy the coal trust and buy better, cleaner,brighter coal than you over bought before and at a smaller price than you' ever paid the coal trust.

Get Out Wholesale Prices Now. JSsrtKffi ffltfft
n011 should send for it today. You should learn all about our wonderful wholesalo
8S?!SLon our al. You should learn why you should get your order in for coal now.
SScSlwlUole1a:iSofferSf3 U tUat yU nover reamed of. Write tpdhy and get our great
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